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If!
if every boy and ev'ory girl,

'>trîioig wlth the Sun,
:LuIld Plan Vils day tu do aluiie

The good deeds ta bie done.

sbould scatter siles andI kindly words,
Strang, heiptul hande abotild tendI,

Andti toeacb other's -,ants and cr.cs
Attentive cars uahtiild bond;

il. every mari andi 'woman, toc;
Sbould join t.heso warkers sinal-

oh, what a flood of happines
lvon Our oarth would faull

liw inany haines 'vould sunny ho,
Whlch now are filieti with caro

Andi joyeuse suilling faces, tas,
%ould greet us everywhere.

i dla believe the very sun
Would shine more clear and bright,

Anti every little twlakliag star,
WOUld shedi a setter lIgbt.

l3ut we, lastead. ort watch te see
If other Xolks are true,

Anti thus neglect sa inuch that Glad
lutends for us tel do.

TIRE "LE Or LUCENE.
BT l. LOUISE FORD).

A GOOD JOKE.
Ho was a new boy. and we didn'4. like

hilm very wvol- Maybe ho wax too good.
Anylay, ho waa always fitud)ing ia
achool-time, and ho liad such a sober
look< tbat we ut named hir lm Old
Solomnlty.*' and let lhlm allone. He
acuwled his forceed In'.u irinkîca when
14I> studied, and had a fashion of readlng
hi., hlstory lesson and rolling bis eyes
around to seo wherc the places were on
the map, t.ill ho did look fuany cnougli
ta0 malre anyboüy laugli. Dlck drew n
pîcture of hlm on the stt one day. and
the fellows nearly went loto lita over It.

At recess wo left hlm to himscît. Yeti
seo thero were enough of us for our
games witbout hlm, and we didu't hoe-
Ileve ho wonld ho much good at playing
anyway. Ho used to stand and look at.
us, and ha looked pretty sober saine-
Uies, but we didnt thlnk much about IL

one morning Ted brouglit a big orange
to school. lio was always bringing
somnething. but this was more than coin-
mon; we didn't get oranges very often.
He bad It ail wrnpped Up In paper, but
he promised ta divide it with Dick and
me. Then lie showed us sometiuing
else-a big potato that ho had eut lnto a
likeness of Tom'a face. Tom was the
néw boy, you know, and It reafly did look
liko hlm. It was the shape of bis trend,
with a kaoh onl one aide for a nase, and
Ted bad scored queer little lines ia the
forehead. and given the xnouth and eyes

diti it.*. lie sald; and 1 bad'. thougît hie
could talk s0 fuit. Il It was ruai gaod
of you, and 1 mean to taire It home ta
my little1 aiter Sue You don't care. do
you ? She's sick. you kaaw.'

And there he stood. holding uD aur
ale, big orange! Dkek had made a
mistalce In the pack1ge. and vo Icnew
protty well who bad t1l. boit of that jolce
We'd boive madie good modela for potato
heada ourselves just thon, for wo stood
and etared for a minute. with our mouths
open.

IlWby. Wb didn't-" began Dick; but
Ted gave hlm a planc that stopped hlm

IWe hope aholit litre Il," sald Ted,
grand as a prince. Ted Isn't selflah. any-
way. "la Sue the littie lamne girl l'vu
seen nt Your bouse ?"

So Tom talai us ail about be--4 st-p-
pose hoe thought we mont be Interested.
or wîe wouldnt have given the orange-
bow the searlet fever had loft ber lame.
how worrlcd bis mothor waa about IL
and how ho was trylng to helpi ail ho
could. We did get Interested, sure
enough. We put that patata whero no-
body ever saw ft, and we gat loi a way
o f brlngiag saine littIe tbing for Sue
nearly every day after that. NVe Ilkc
Tom first-rate now; holà tlp-top whea you
geL ta kaow hlm. I nover tolti anybody
but grandma how we came to geL sc-
quatnted. tbough. and she laugbed a lit
tie and sald -"lA good maay of the peo-
ple we diulike, dear boy, woult 0kvr

THE WORM AT TEE HEBART OF
THE TEE.

Ihera was once n very boauititul gardes
in whieh stood a tit troc. ThIt. tram was
also beautitul. un Il. was luil ut leavel.
wbich hung gracetul>.

One day the gardener spied a Worm
net mare than an i or two long, crawl-
lng upen ne trunk and pecng away a%
the bark.

A gentleman near by told hlm that If
ho dld nlot kilt bhat littie worm It woutd
kilt1 the tree. But the gardener diti net
rcally beliove th:It a worm so emli cculti
hurt no great a troc, and took no pains
to dentroy hMi and the wormn kcpt at
work.

So tnme went on. The next year 11.
was notîceed that the leaves of thé tree
ccmnmenced to dia very early ait the top.
andi aIl the leaves fell oit much carlior
than those cf the. other trocs And at
the end of thé next sealof the tree was
deati. That great tree waxs kiled by that
littîe Worin. lie boredti t.raight Into the
heart of that troc, and kopt nt It until
the lite was ail Soue. That oaly Illus-
trates whst ain doa fur people. The
leaves becoise dead andi dropped off be-
cause there wax a wormi la the bheart of
the tree.

When you see people do what they
ought not it lu because sin, like a worm.
1 ln l the hcart. 1 saw two bays quarrei-
ling, andi one struck the other a bard

The mouLntaias of Sdtzer*aad have Just the rlght twItch. Just thon the bell different to us If vie onîy tùok the troutL, liuvý. He~ diti ou stik hIia because
voe styled the crown of Europe, anti in Irang, andi we hada't s. chatwbe to show 11. to ho kindta . them.- &hhand tbat struck hlm wa'a bati. but

thiat crown l5 no fairer Jewel 41 becauso the hcart bad sna ln
Iliiu Laite Lucerne ~' Sin tri 1f. lipart maltes

1ta shores are Ilird Wi1.b p..-~ ... îeuple du baô thinge 1
beautiful parks and gardons. - - - - .. <., a boy say a bad Word
tietels aud villas, and these, I . ., fil Mother 'le did aot
eith the snow-capped mnous- a it becauso bis tangue wax
taius towerlng aboyé al, ud. a. bad. but because sin ln bis
lcharmiag lîttle villages open heart madie bis tongue saî,
tlme grfl55y sIopes, arc ail re- .the bati ward. The bad
flected inl the clear watersl word came out Jjast ae tue
andi forr a amost beautiful doad beaves fait off the troc

piCtnre.Uneos the worm coult ie
Lucernie la a lovely spot got out of the trt'e, thero wax

and s, favourite resort for no hope for the tree. It
torss n rthe flnest must di. Andi unlos sin bc

xnnzunents ln the world 15 tkI fu itbn the b artiil
the LIOn2 of Lucarne, an lm- kil uen. nver iol tuhe hoerat
mnenise figure 0f a Pierceti lioni csrnerg ul4se 4
eut la thé solîid rock. It was l",é with Cod and the holy
carved lni memory' of the nlyge dci esrs.i
Swiis guard *who test their la I Goe beau dfeo sin
ivea la detence of the tlm te bast h la fu.go ltu

T'uileries la 1792. Tî-ees and L * c, andkbi, atri LtauS Il.
-.lnes ovénbang the rock, andi , m a . aelet arias drua
al l'te Pool at the base addts be k.,i. !tu..a Wue

1.0 ck' beauty et the spot.
NesIr by la the Glacier Gar--__

den. irbers there, are woa-
dettl meorils c th ia~' ~A OF-UT ST- BERIARD.

perioti. More than tweatY
gtea bolée, train which the A lady la Nevi tua waà
debrîs o! ye= axs beau. re drawing ber littie girl ori a

rnOved, ar tn lnthlsed, Just after a great snow
roeks, The tounti I eth storm, through a long. isur
is tweaty.olght feet wide ad~'-/,.-~- . ~ - row path te thé achu-

thirty-three feet deep. The bo<~ _______________ huse. thé sncw being thrown
great roc!cs are worn smooth. pvr ih ne, id
andi the deep cavlttes .WeTO "Kit O? LUCE"£< da . lth arg wen St. eat

fradby thé stones which mIwa &.b arge St.é Bernard
werrj drivon round and dt tagr h me

round uponl theum ln those long-ago tiys. tu aaybody aise, but Dick saiti. -We'll BE HIND TO &NIM ATLS. Jiatél.) atidressed bitl, us she atutud a
M1anY boats step-m op andi down the put 11. on a stick andi pass 11. arounti at humas belug. exPlainlng that the path

laIte conaectiag Lucerne wlth Fluelen rit recess. Won't Tam be mati "' Abjraham L.n-<.vln muuld as âoun, have 3 mias iazuW and the anuws dccp, uad Lhat
thé other. end,. anti touching at the Ilttle t Ted rolîc t 11p uln a papes'--" sulis çut uff bis rigîL arm as tu Lave spent a bch inust tsirr. ariuuad a.nd go La,.k. lic,
villages on thé way. At Rutîl the spot fine toitures. wouldn't ho rubbed off," bc iuuaaer lai thé Ad.ruadacka ahuutlig deer 1 Xslened .arclu.:y Lu .t: Âartun
ta Doiflted o.t whére thé CèbnfederatUon saiti-anti drrappod 11. loto a draper auder lui fan, a» Oar Durab .éuumais. Grant 1 then wheaetd .abuut rntI ça.ki back a
'wu formeti la, 130, wçhen thé bravé th seat, where we kept our pencils and çtus auteti fur tls kndacss to dumb uni- conaiderable d.starL. anti, Le touati a
5wis5 peuple déte-rmineti te defeeti thora- traps general ly. Atter wei had becn. buBy u<aib. Su %nusL Garfieldi. Sherman a",s plnaçe ihere the an.imv L.a'! beus &muvetàea
selies tramn the oppression of the Aus- îovor aur houka a tIle whilée anuther idca vke presîideat of the Misuri Society for , ut a Ille ai. the à*.Ic. IlItu th,& te
trIkas. It in a beautitul meadoW sur- strucit hlm, anti hé whIspered It ta me, lireo Preeation of Cruelty ta AnImaIs. ,buked, a.nd wi.ited quIetily unti *ue
roundeti by woads, now thé property of -Say. Iet's slip that Into Tom*s puc.ket Csater cbanged bis lenteat rnarch t» pas passet h'.m wIth the a.ed "di.h.i Tho
the Goverannt andi kept in excellent wbere beIl Ilid lit at recess. m i,- aruuti tho nest cf a mottiez bird and bser '.Y thankcd hilm rur be;ng su mu,.i ut

orte. In. lit are threé tauntalas, which tel al the boys, no they'1 h atîg beng ,a gentlaman, o th ee aout&a
the legéptis say spraag- op af ter the oatb anti It 'will be thé bMggest joke out. Dick Clevelandi wuro the haege of car Bandsa.e gean. hn theed abou ant
,w3a taken. can manage lt; ha nits flc5rest to hinu." of Mcrcy on bie breut white ton thansaad

Tiie lîttie 'village of Altorf was the 60 1 tal Dik anti hé BlIPPed bis banti 1 chlld ron fled! by hlm la procesion aýt
iiosi, ot William Tell. thé story of whose o th Ie drawer, and., whon ho got a Rochester. N.Y_ No Sonthéra general. Xâ R BLIND BOYS DBUNK,

chance, droppeti thé little bonie loto tu car knowlodgc, ever rode a mutîlateti
life seti explaits I firmly belioeveti by Temp' ockot. W. threo hartly duredta tehrse. Thé papers itate that the managers ut
th% Srisa people. A statue uf hlm has look et euch other, feir tear we'd laugh Wellington, the greatest of Bngliah the Institution for thé bliati la Colum-.
been plaoed opn thé spot where ho stooti abouti. But tint was every bit of fun vo commandera, gave spectli orders fer the bus. Ohioe. art ecetdingiy trouble cve-.
'ýhbt h. bit the apple on hlm son'r béea. 1 gai eut or It- for thé minute recess came, protection of a tuatin the garden, mhere the tact that thé boy» who are iamates
,andi & litUe chapel -marks thé spot where' 1 beore wo hati a chance te tell any one, iL b" establiabeti its boume. Blsnarck*s of their intitution are being entice lato
iha spfag train the boni and escaped ITom ruhet up te un, with bis tacs like a dio& bas boon almesi. as weIl known lai thé aM.oous o! tuhat city 7n Ouay viien
iroc bsis captoma Tho latter oa recet full surprise. Germany as Bilsmarck, and thé Quecun of they bave been ailowed te go outide et
in ]lm8 t]hirty y.r after t h be Ill 'a ves se mmcl obligeai te yeu tel- Englanti la thé heati of our vork la tbat the Institution te attend cburch, andI an

lova,ý tor I Just kziov yon'rs the once that 1 country. th«o -beiag maide drunk.


